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MARSH LANDS OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY -
PHONE
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50 P1R CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER. KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS. :1SASY TERMS

V

THE: EVENING HERALD
cik lamed Daily, Except Sanday, by the

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
W. O. SMITH, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, by Ball, on year. .'
Dally, by mall, its months
Dally, by mail, three moatha.
Dally, ay nall. m aaata.
Dally, ileltvered by carrier, oaa weak

KLAMATH FALLS. MONDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1909.

DAIRY DKHVK1-OPMKXT- 8

Jew Welch Is shoeing hones at the
Shook 'ranch.

About the best thing to strike a
match oa Is a Ale. Ever try It?

A lot of young people are practic-
ing for the Dairy Christmas enter- -

talamoat.
The saw mill In the upper part of

tha valley Is sot doing much sawing
these damp and snowy days.

We had pretty good sleighing for
oaa day last week, and then th
aaow went off with a rain and thaw.

Dare Shook tour range
duiiag late cold spell, chiefly by
reason of their breaking through the
lea.

lost cos
the

Mr. W. P. Sedge's bond as post--
aaaater at Dairy was made nut lajt
Saturday and sent away to Washing-
ton.
" Was. A. Flackus has finished the

bridge be was building near Merrill.
aad ho and his gang have return!
hone.

Arrangements arc being made for
giving a Christmas tree festival ut
tha Hlldebrand school house Christ-aa- a

eve.
Joe Welch killed twenty-tw- o rab-

bits la a! couple of hours the other
day. Aad airs. Welch eas be can't
aaoot, either.

WIU Sfeook's greyhounds killed
foar esfetea In the last few day.
Tkaaa varaalats (the coyote, I meau)
ara very aamerous this winter In the
valley,

A ".poor aaaa's party" was given nt
tha baehelor home of Mr. John Don-a- l

laat Friday evening. It waa large-
ly attaaded every one wearing their
coamoaest clothes.

Pat, Calahaa Was unfortunate
aoagji to have bis shoulder dislocat-

ed a week ago by being thrown
hone he was riding, near

the Chaa. E. Drew place. He will be
"out of commission" as a broncho
buster for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Michael of
Dairy contemplate making a hs'

vlsl to California, going as
far south aa Los Angeles before re-

turning. They expect to depart about
December 21st. Mr. Michael is a
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hard-worke- r, and certainly deaerrej
a rest.

The Christmas eve entertainment
Is to bo held In the school house, and
Is lo begin at T o'clock sharp,

t
Ono of the funniest things that has

occurred during tho recent contro
versy over the proposed sale of tho
tulo lands matter, to my mind, was
the chipping in of Rex E. Bord, whon
he had nothing of any conaequenco
to say on the subject aad he said it
In such a grandiloquently manner us
to bo laughable.

While the grand Jury la about it,
somepeoplearcwondcrlng why It dos
not do something toward bringing to
Justice the parties who attempted to
have Phillip Oden of Pine Flat Indict-
ed (or shooting at a certain party
whom tho former grand Jury found
he didn't shoot at that ,the whole
affair was a clumsily put-u- p Job. It
was a story concocted out of a desire
for revenge.

Omaha papers seem to take little
account of the Klamath county ex-

hibit at the great National Corn Show
simply alluding to It aa a part of

tho Union Pacific exhibit, and let It
go at that. We get no cheap advertis-
ing there, while those states and com-

munities which contended for prlxoi
get the cream of the advertising. A
cornlcss country has little chance for
glory at a corn show.

Mr. Gllson, who has bought the
Jasper Bennett place, baa arrived
with hia family and la fully Installed
In hia comfortable borne. He tells
me that ha baa been looking for a de
sirable location all over the coast for
tho past seven years, and baa ex-

pended at least $1,000 a year In the
pursuit, and now he la perfectly sat
isfied with his location; that the cli-

mate here, taking the year through,
Is the best he baa been able to find,

taking Into account tha fact that
his land Is covered by a private Irri-
gation sstem, be is highly pleased
with his outlook. In speaking cf
Southern California he aald that It
waa a country to visit In In tho
winter time, "but In the summer, oh
my!" Mr. Glison's experience ought
to be of value to some other people I

have beard of.

Helping the Town . .
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farasera want to borrow aaaaey Usstw at

If ye baak yovr aaoaej away fraaa 1m

to acker larmara, aaereamau aa4 snanafarlawsi

saas) peevee. afassay Ihldsftsei at beeae States

Placed la a baak H la mat to week at waya abac katoi

The
I first National Bank

of KUnutb Falls
Is weary re aad reliable.
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J An Added Joy to Xmas i

iVIonda to tbose.whcae thrift aad car have glvaa tbem a
2 i '

e Aeeaawt. Not osUy does It provide theaa with faada for

eapeases, bat H uvea a aeaae or personal safety ami
sYsjeegejsai faksHs aiaatajaaldsttottal Job to tn coaaforta aad Blaaa

Ha Mtat Tnut aad aUviaaa Baak la aa Ideal faaOlr faun.
i aad YOU are cordially invited to josa tae aappy
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In the Court, State of
(or the of

In the Matter of the .if
the Persons and Estates of Ernes:
Dale Soule and Otey Soulo,

It to this court from tho
of Rose the guar

dian of the persons and estates of the
for ai

order of sale of certain real estate
to said wards, that Is neo

sary that such real ejtate should ho
seld:

It Is hereby that the ne.ct
of kin of aald wards and all persons

In said appear be-

fore this tourl on tho 15th
day of 1810, at 10 o'clock

m, of aald day, In the of
hia court, at tho in the

town of Falls, then
and there to show cause why an order
should not for the sale of
tucn real estate.

And it ia further that serv-
ice of this order made by

thereof for the period of threo
weeks, with the JOth day
of 1 909, In the

a dally of
at

Clerks "Smile" When
Them Grind Your Coffee

We liatn tho IntrM Moil. I lluluirt Uitlrli' ColTti' Mill,
nlllrli limki- - miIIiIc for u lit grlml )mir CiiIT'i .Inst I. Hot

You Want It, nml liit our. Tuo iIiIiiki me iihh(
for tho funking of a kihii! cup of Colter. (Jn.illl) iul

priNr We imr) llu ery I cnuti". uf Cniriv, e.
loctiil and Memltil fur their cup tnlue, nml c lmi' (lie inlll l'i
Krlml tit Milt I ln pot )iiu nn iisIiik, Trust tit it lilt ittt- - t'uitiv
Order and "mv tlio

COFFEE HEADQUARTERS

SHIVE BROTHERS & CO.

WHO IS SHE
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OKDKR AOMSttl
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County Oregon,
County Klamath,

Ouardlanshlp

Mlnerj:

apeparlng
petition Otey-Soul- e,

above-name- d minors, praying

it

ordered

Interested estates,
Saturday,

January,
a. courtroom

couithouo
Klamath Orciton,

be granted

ordered
be publica-

tion
beginning

:oecenibr, Evening
Herald, newspaper geneial
circulation, published Klamath
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TEA AND
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Subscribe for

The Herald

and Vote for

Your Favorite.

The Contest

Closes Friday,

December 24,

at 9 P. M.

Falls, Oregon.
Dated thU 30th Jny of December,

1909.
J. II. GRIFFITH,

Judgo of tho County Court

AT THK OI'KRA HOt'HK

New tonight, two Interesting Illu- -

graph subjects, entitled "Two Memo
ries" and a comedy, "Eloping With
Auntie," Also "Tho Falso Alarm."
"Tho Bachelor's VIlt,""Tho I'atlencc
of Miss Job" and tlio great sotiHa-tlon-

film, "Tho Dash to Death."
Two new songs. Admission 10 cunts

I'RWJHA. AT THE 11118

An extra fine show will be given nt
tho Iris tonight, consisting ot tho fol
lowing;

"Tho Stampcdo," "Spring Has
Como," "The Story of a Hose," "Win-
ning a Dinner," "Mozart's Last

"Tho Stampcdo Is an excit
ing Western play from tho Sella;
studio.

Easily Answered
The teacher bad written a difficult

problem on the blackboard.
"Now, children," she aald, what is

the first thing to do with this?"
"Erase It I" shouted the bad little

boy on tha front seat. Exchange.

Mllll'K !' I'lXAIi ACCOU.Vr

NOTICi: Is licntiy kI tliat tli.t
uiuKt'iiIkiumI a nilmliilitriilor of tln
(itnto of Joint II. Ilnll, ilorrniii'il, lint
tlloil In tlio Comity Court of Klntimlli

County, Ori'Ktm. lilt l'lnnl Airount
Die nilmlnlstrntliin of s;iM mtatc. an
Hint tlio court litis II oil .Momluy, tlu-2Tt-

ilny ot December, 1U0L. ut 10

o'clock In tlio forenoon of ulil ilny m
tlio tltuo itiul tlio Count) ('oiirtliotnu
In Klamntti County, OrrRon, ns tin
place for the lirnrltiR of otijeclliins, if
any, to raltl nccoutit, nml tlio settle
tni' tit tliereof.

Dated nt Kl.iin.ttli Tnlls, Oroitmi.

this :Cth ilay of Nooiiilior, limit,
I.. J. IIAUMAN,

As Administrator of tlio llnt.iln ot

John II, lla'l, Derenscil.

i:n i:-:- i

HOME REALTY GO.

Watch this Space for
REAL SNAPS"

900 Two lino lots, ono corner,
fine view; uotliliiK better In the
city for tho money.

$1, 000 Two lots, corner; lino rmi-ilonr- o

ccctlon; half iali, lialame
on time.

$1,500 130-fo- front; corner; tho
cream of tho city In thu way of
residence lot.

Al'CTIOMXIlS
YI.MIIi:il CI,.IMS iiemimii: tllS

Tin: iti:i ntoxr
Onico, Main fit.

WANT ADS.

rimiii- - nii

foil tiAl.i: .MUci lliineiMii.
KOIl HAM: t)r will cxchuiiRo for

Klumutli county iirojierty, mnall farm
In Moniloclno, niur Uklnli; well m

proved; nlco locntlnn, I'or partlculurx
nddrcss II. T. IIAIINKTT. Mlillaml.

MIHL'i:i,l,A.Vi:oi'h.

FOR RENT 1C0 acres; LnnK'-l- l :il- -

ley; lino wheat land; ncnrly nil l.i
cultivation; houae, ham,

chicken house. Iuiiilru 203, Tin
Ilaldwln. 12-- 1 tf

For Rent Hullo of rooms In HtllU
block; cun bo used for lli?ht house-
keeping! Btllts Dry (looda Co,

TLsrauNg t

D. V. KUYKENDALL

Attorney at Law

Klamath Kails. Ormni

Dr. Amos G. Graves
A. 8. O. OHTKOI'ATH.

Klnmatli Fulls, Ore.
Postofflce Dldg., Second end Main fits

Phone 1031,

M. R. DOTY
House liaising,

Houno Moving,
tJcnerul Jobbing

I'ilo Driving a Hjeillty,
Well oqulppod with Tools, Ma-

terials, Etc.
Estimates furnished upon Ap-

plication, t
PoetoMco Bos sa.

Barney
& Berry Skates

For Men, Women mid Children

Flexible Flyer
Coasting Sleds

ROBERTS & HANKS
Phone 173
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Dos 'run w.T, Ahctpnrtind h. M, Hviim,

t ADSiraUUlbJ cice-l-is- a. amlTirsi

X Map), rians, Ulue Etc.
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Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors ami Irrigation Engineers

IIKkt MltllMI sirCfl'Urt
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A Man is known Candy he gives.
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Chocolates

suitable Christmas present.
Large shipment received

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY

Baldwin Motor and
Supply Company
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Street

KlnniMih Falls, Oregon
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All (iimnmlent.
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Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water i
:
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Heating

Why an ordi-
nary coffee pot
when you buy

Universal Coffee
Perculator from us

The

I'rlnts,

by

()iM..r

m gaajajgUUiBsslfl saw
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The Quality

wear.

Be sure tl.nt your Turkey la cooked In I
""" ocu-oHBu- ng Koaster

BALDWIN "fflS
11 .....
iiusinoiico Olllco J

Dr. J. E. Taylor,
I'HVHK'IAsr AXD HIIIUIIXIN.

I'imlolllio lllillilng.

DR. MASON

Dentist
American Uaok Trust Co.'s

teen
Steel

Main

box

Wnrk

Hani.
'iiiiimiiy,
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Tha,

Christinas
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Guaranteed Public
Land Script

Tho C. li. Towers Co., Milos City,
Mont., agents for the Northers Pacific

Hcrlpt will aoloct for you any
vncanl, non - mineral covarnmont

(!. Write than rn. n..i...i- .-- " ,rMwaiaBBaaVi iy


